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frosty morning cc if Clatterville folks put p_ with this,. lcft you, 1 took tha Providence Road andi cama to New York,
there'a an endi o' the goati olti spirit o' Newv England. If wherc my life was consumed in ail kinds of dissipation, wll the
things goes on sa, half the inhanitants will move over ta money lanteti which 1 touk froin îny fatlîcr's desk. When it was
Brandy wine village afore Christmas, where there'e no, sij ail gone, 1 got into tha conîpany oif tiiose who put ina in the way
sectartan nonsense a going on." of getting mora. 1 have two or thrc timen resolved to reformé.

The oIt sinner vrai nistaken. Nobody mnoved over to At onc timec 1 diti fot taste strong drink for three wccis ; I wvorkcti
on ccant f te rforatin i C attr-tili I liati carniet almoit enougli ta bear îny expen<ca haine. 1Brandywine village onacuto h eo;aini lte-kept out or the way of mtrong drink, for iny Iîaîkcring wvaa sa,

ville ; andi the impravement in the mannert and habits of reat that I was afraid 1 sliould not tiold out. One atternoon, as
the people soan became a tapin af universal remark. Eyas on the wharf, a man cama tu seak ta me wlîo hiat been

Days, weeks, and months, relled rapidly alang, andi no trinking rum. I amuît hie brcath, and. 1 coulti resiat na langer.
trace was discavereti of tke runaway boy. Before this dark I wcnt ta the drain shap, anti nîy carnings were soon spent. For
clauti settleti over bis dwvelling, Mr. Sharp had appeaied, the graificationà of my appetite, 1 was induced ta rab a gentlcman
like Sir Balaîn, ta believe that Gad's good Providence wvas af lis pocket.hook, wlîich broughit me bcer.-Dear Mather, Goti
a lucky hit. But he bad learneti an important lesson of the, will reward you for ail your good caunsel, thougli it has baen lait
instability af earthly happiness. His pritie had become, upan your poor boy. If 1 coulti only se you, it wvoîld bc a couin-
humbled; and lie was naw perfectly satisfied that the ivorid fort ta mie bcfore 1 di. 1 ivould try ta iuuîcr iilrcngthi ta crawl
was not made for Cmsar nar for Aminadab Sharp. Hie novv out of rny bed, and ask yeur forgivencs on my knces.-Dear

perceiveti that riches, even if th ey do not take wingrs anti fater, doni't lot littîs Joel have any strong drink, but hecdti he
fY & last requeat of hie tiyiiîg brother.-I amn known here only by the

way, cannot buy back the peace af a broken-hearteti naine af Petur Jones.
father. The ta ngues of a thousanti sycophants could not Fo oruttflsn
naw charmn away the bitter conviction that lie %vas the A311NADAB SIAit?.
parent of a tirunkard andi a thief. Sadi were the feelings!l The conception of that anguislh which this letter produceti
ofltbis unhappy mari when he reflecteti upan the origin anti is only within the province of imagination. 1 have neither
procgress of tis donîdstic calamity, anti lie rememnbereti the the liand nor tue heart ta grive it formé ",0 my dear hus-
words of the holy volume, cc nd Nathtan said tinto David, band," saiti Mrs Sharp, "&let us lly ta this poor prudigal lie-
77iou art the man!" lfort he dits."-lt ivae determined ta start on the nîorrow's

It was very àýaturaI that ai the period of this calamity, dawn.-Another lettcr from the chaplain came in the rnid-
Mr. Sharp, in the compass of a few wveeks, shoulti have Iniglit rnail-the victimn af a fâîher's imprudence wvas no
examineti bis own lieart more carefully thani turing the more.
wbole of bis previaus lufe. Such wvas certainly the fact. The last accounit I receiyed of this family wvas in the fail
He was introduceti ta a new code of sensations ; lie begati fteyer 18-. 1 then pastsed througli the village ; and
ta have a practical untierstanding of the passage wbich of he theane weersîga0h nIntct ete
teaclies the broken in spiri t, that the help of inan is a reed. jmain walklng slowly alone, with bis handi behinti bis back,

In this season af affliction, he derived the greatest support hoerynaow and the shook lis heati in a singular man-
from the consolations af an excellent wife ; he began I ully nh ery Wh sta entea ?"si ." ti r
to understand the value af the gem whidh lie bat taken, for Sharji,"- saiti the hoiîler, &"who lost bis son : he issomebow
better for worse. It was about a manth after the deparflare rnelaîchoîy as you ses ; anti as lie goes along, lie often
of Aminadab, that Mr. Sharp, returninig home in the even- mutters ta bimnself paor boy, paor boy!"
in-, hati retireti privately ta an apartment connecteti with Joel has grown up an excellent young man, andi abundantly
their sleeping chamber. As lie was sittiiîg there alone, repays his moîber for ai her maternaI care. IHe is a pattern
ruminating an bis znisforune, lus wifè entereti lier chmber for ai young perrans in the village, teacluing theni, by his

wih itl Jel at sppsnghesefwihi hain clexample, ta bonour thair fathers anti their mothers, that their
no being but the Giver af every goat anti perfect gii he dayî may lie lon& in the landi whicb the Lord their Gati bath
proceededti lu ffer up her eveiîing supplication. The yet gTntei
uncanvertet ilsband sat listening ta the prayers aIacI
of Goti-e listeneti for a while in solema andi respectful
silence; but wben, iii a voice scarcely audible for ber sobsINFUNEO H E PRNERFR Aanti tears, she asked ai Goti bis guidance anti support for a INFLUNC 0F Tf-LEI TMPERANC BREO MA
lost anti a wicketi boy ; anti that lie would sustain an aflict- TIAO IN B G N T .îH BRE
ed father, andi bring bim into the folti in bis own gootI tume,TALENT
he caulti no longer repress bis eniations, but rising fraîn Iiis How much intellect-cutivateti intellect-was drowned
seat crept forward silently, anti knalt by lier site. in the intoxicatinoe bowl at the commencement af the Tem-

On the subject aI family prayer, tbis ivas no) longer a perance Hefarmaîîon ! And how rnany intellects, not culti-
bouse divideti against itself ; anti rnany other gooti t'hings vateti, but of native, original strength, were crusheti anti
were admitteti one aiter another. JoeI became ait uncom- preventeti fyrom rising1 ta that eminence, which, but for inteni-
monl 'y fine boy. He wvas carefully brouglit up in the wayl perance, they would h"ave attaineti! Who of us bas ual
he shoulti go., anti there was fia reason ta apprehenti that h&e knownr sanie noble youth-igh-miniet in association anti
would depart fromn it wbcn ha shoulti came ta be an aId contiuct-foni af tle true an<l beautiful-full af generolîs
mlan. impulses, anti with an intellect wbich, if properly disciplineti

About five years anti a hall alter the teparture of their anti directeti, woulti bave placeti hini bigli on the roll af
eltiest soa, Mr. Sharp receiveti a letter froin the chaplain af farne-who af us, we say, h as not known such ayvouth aver-
the State Prison in lte State afi-, in the follawing thrown by titis inveterate destroyer, anti leit, like some tali

Dcc.îdtî trac, scatheci by the lightning.
PrEAR Sii-ee oea convict in this piowbo if di'( A witltereti, teati, anti lifelets thing.

ofcnstipto,Pctc Jonsdta h risona b tywadi Froni which no verdant branch tîiigiit spring."

ta you, as soon as pos!sibl.-Respcctfully, your humble servant, Let us glance, for a moment, at a few af those naturally
Aminadali Sharp, Esq., Clattcrville. W - J _. strong-minded, and gilteti men, who have been redeemnet

The encloseti latter wvas in the followviag ivoris :- thraugh the influence af this reformé We have in aur own
Stattu Prison, Dec. l2tli, 18-. State, more than one untutored, but saîf-tempereti genius,

V~ux PÂa.UN,-Receive the dying word. or a wteked chilt; who, though nal polisheti in the mehools, possesa thosa original
1 have but little strcngth, andi my word. must. few. When 1 and vigorous intellects, wkich, had they beea disciplined ii


